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INTRODUCTION

Outbreaks of a new viral disease in cultured penaeid
shrimp, now generally called white spot syndrome
(WSS) or white spot disease, have been reported since
around 1994 from various countries in Asia such as
China (Chou et al. 1995, Huang et al. 1995), Thailand
(Wongteerasupaya et al. 1995), Malaysia (Wang et al.
1999), India (Mohan et al. 1998), Korea (Park et al.

1998) and the Philippines (Magbanua et al. 2000), and
the disease has already spread to the Americas (Nunan
et al. 1998). The exact taxonomic position of the causa-
tive virus has not been settled (van Hulten et al. 2000).

The presence of white spots in the exoskeleton is
said to be a principal clinical sign of WSS (Lightner
1996), but similar white spots could be observed in
healthy Penaeus japonicus (Momoyama et al. 1994)
and in P. monodon infected with bacteria (Wang et al.
2000). Thus, we still use the name ‘penaeid acute
viremia’ (PAV), although the causative virus of PAV
(penaeid rod-shaped DNA virus [PRDV]) is known to
be the same as WSS virus (WSSV). Methods for diag-
nosis of PAV or WSS (Inouye et al. 1994, Momoyama
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ABSTRACT: To investigate the effects of shrimp density on mortalities ofPenaeus japonicus in experi-
mental penaeid acute viremia (= white spot syndrome), shrimp injected intramuscularly with penaeid
rod-shaped DNA virus (PRDV) were reared at different densities. In Expt 1, challenged (10–6 dilution
of a PRDV preparation) shrimp were reared collectively in a tank or individually in separate chamber
units. A significant difference in cumulative mortalities was found between collectively (75.6%) and
individually (1.2%) reared groups after 30 d. In Expt 2, effects of density on mortality were clearly
shown when challenged (10–5 dilution) shrimp were reared collectively in tanks at high (260 shrimp
m–2), middle (135 shrimp m–2) and low densities (73 shrimp m–2). The cumulative mortalities for 14 d
in the high, middle and low density groups were 72, 46 and 18%, respectively. In Expt 3, challenged
(10–5 dilution) shrimp were reared collectively in 3 tanks (Groups A, B and C) at the same high den-
sity (260 shrimp m–2): Group A, dead shrimp were immediately removed to avoid transmission of the
pathogen through cannibalism and the waterborne route; Group B, dead shrimp were removed at
scheduled times but were separated from living shrimp by a net partition to avoid cannibalism; and
Group C, dead shrimp were removed twice a day at scheduled times. Resulting cumulative mortali-
ties for 20 d in Groups A, B and C were 4, 24 and 64%, respectively. These results show that the
higher mortalities occur in P. japonicus reared at the higher densities in experimental PRDV infec-
tion, and this phenomenon is caused mainly by a higher opportunity of horizontal transmission of the
virus through cannibalism and the waterborne route.
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et al. 1995, Wang et al. 1999) and detection of the
causative virus by PCR (Kimura et al. 1996, Lo et al.
1996), in situ hybridization (Durand et al. 1996, Wong-
teerasupaya et al. 1996), dot blot hybridization (Chang
et al. 1998) and monoclonal antibodies (Zhan et al.
1999) have been described. In Japan, PAV has also
been occurring since 1993 (Nakano et al. 1994); how-
ever, owing to effective segregation of infected spawn-
ers by PCR-based detection of PRDV, a method for con-
trolling this disease in hatcheries has been established
(Mushiake et al. 1999).

Recently, a quasi-immune response of kuruma prawns
Penaeus japonicus against PRDV was shown in natural
and experimental survivors of PAV infection by exper-
imental PRDV challenge (Venegas et al. 2000). During
preparation of experimental PAV survivors, a signifi-
cant difference in cumulative mortalities was observed
between the shrimp group kept collectively in a tank
and the group kept individually in separate chambers.
This phenomenon was thought to be associated with
stress, which might reduce the resistance of the shrimp
collectively reared at a high shrimp density (Venegas
et al. 2000).

In the present study, we have confirmed that higher
mortalities were produced in shrimp reared at higher
densities in experimental PAV in Penaeus japonicus,
and we have found that this phenomenon is associated
with enhanced opportunity of horizontal transmission
of the pathogen through cannibalism and the water-
borne route.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Shrimp. PRDV-free kuruma prawns, produced in the
Kamiura Station of the Japan Sea-Farming Association
(JASFA) were used for this study. They were reared in
an indoor 50 m3 tank supplied with ozonated seawater
and received commercial pelleted diet before and
during the experiments.

Virus. Adult prawns (mean body weight [MBW]
100 g) were inoculated intramuscularly (IM) with
200 µl of 10–3 dilution of a virus source (LD50: 10–9.1 ml
g–1, prepared from naturally PRDV-infected juveniles
of Penaeus japonicus). The hemolymph was with-
drawn with 4-fold sterile PBS from moribund prawns
after 3 d, divided into 0.3 ml aliquots, and stored at
–80°C. Before each experiment, an aliquot was thawed
and centrifuged at 1500 × g at 4°C for 10 min. The
supernatant was diluted to required concentrations
and inoculated into shrimp by IM injection.

PCR detection for PRDV. DNA was extracted from
the body muscle of dead shrimp following a protocol
designed in our laboratory (Nonaka et al. 1998) and
submitted to a PCR test using the primer set (Primer 1:

5’-ATC ATG GCT GCT TCA CAG AC-3’, and Primer 2:
5’-GGC TGG AGA GGA CAA GAC AT-3’) designed
by Kimura et al. (1996). Briefly, a muscle sample (0.2 g)
was homogenized in 300 µl TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl,
1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) and digested with Proteinase K
(1 mg ml–1) and SDS (1% v/v) at 37°C for 15 min. The
solution was extracted twice with TE-saturated phenol
and once with chloroform/isoamylalcohol (24:1). Nucleic
acids were precipitated by absolute ethanol with a
final concentration of 0.5 M ammonium acetate. After
centrifugation at 12 000 × g for 15 min, the pellet was
dissolved in TE buffer and treated with RNase (20 µg
ml–1). Then the DNA was recovered by 20% polyethyl-
ene glycol 6000 solution, washed with 70% (v/v)
ethanol and dried. Thereafter, the DNA was redis-
solved in TE buffer and submitted to PCR amplification
(30 cycles) for a 982 bp amplicon in a temperature con-
trol system (PC-800, Astec Ltd, Shimencho, Kasuya-
gun, Fukuoka Pref., Japan). PCR products were exam-
ined by electrophoresis using 1.5% agarose gels.

Expt 1. Effects of rearing conditions on mortality in
experimental PAV. Each shrimp (MBW 1.1 g) was inoc-
ulated with 20 µl of 10–6 dilution of the virus prepara-
tion, then reared individually (Ind group) in separate
chamber units (‘shrimp apartment’; Fig. 1) (130 cm2
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Fig. 1. A hand-made separate chamber unit consisting of 
84 chambers (arrows) for individual rearing
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shrimp–1 chamber–1 = 77 shrimp m–2, each chamber
containing 600 ml seawater, n = 171) or collectively
(Coll group) in a 500 l plastic tank (222 shrimp m–2,
n = 176) and fed commercial diet at a quantity of 5%
MBW. Both types of containers were provided with
sand beds and supplied with temperature-controlled
(24 ± 0.5°C) and ozonated seawater. For the Ind group,
the water exchange rate was 100% every 6 to 8 min
but with no aeration. For the Coll group, the water
exchange rate was 100% every 6 h with gentle aera-
tion. Dead shrimp were sampled for PRDV detection
by PCR.

Expt 2. Effects of shrimp density on mortality in
experimental PAV. Individual shrimp (MBW 1.1 g)
were IM injected with 20 µl of a 10–4 dilution of the
virus preparation and divided into 4 groups (Expt 2a).
Three groups were reared collectively at different den-
sities in 30 l (bottom surface 960 cm2) tanks, designated
high (25 shrimp tank–1 = 260 shrimp m–2, 1 tank),
middle (13 shrimp tank–1 = 135 shrimp m–2, 2 tanks)
and low (7 shrimp tank–1 = 73 shrimp m–2, 4 tanks) den-
sities. Shrimp in the remaining group were maintained
individually in separate chambers (130 cm2 shrimp–1,
n = 25). A control group injected with PBS was reared
collectively in a 30 l tank at the high density (260 shrimp
m–2, n = 25). A similar experiment (Expt 2b) consisting
of 4 groups of shrimp IM injected with a lower dose
(10–5 dilution) of the virus or PBS was conducted. Rear-
ing conditions, including sand beds, water tempera-
ture, water exchange rates and feeding rates, were the
same as in Expt 1. During the experimental period of
10 d for Expt 2a or 14 d for Expt 2b, all dead shrimp
were collected twice a day at 08:00 and 20:00 h, and
subjected to PCR tests.

Expt 3. Effects of cannibalism and waterborne trans-
mission on mortality in experimental PAV. Shrimp
(MBW 1.9 g) were IM challenged with 50 µl shrimp–1 of
a 10–5 dilution of the virus and kept collectively in 3
tanks (Groups A, B and C) at the same high density
(260 shrimp m–2, n = 25). A control group (n = 25)
injected with 50 µl PBS was reared under the same
conditions as the experimental groups. All shrimp
were reared using the same methods as in Expt 1
except that dead shrimp were removed differently for
each group over 20 d of the experiment: Group A, dead
shrimp were immediately removed from the tank by
continuous observation over 10 d in 3 shifts of 8 h;
Group B, dead shrimp were immediately transferred
into a small net placed in the same tank to avoid can-
nibalism and then removed at 08:00 or 20:00 h; Group
C, dead shrimp were removed twice a day at 08:00 and
20:00 h. Dead shrimp with appendages, tails or com-
pound eyes missing were counted as cannibalized in
determining the cannibalism rate. All dead shrimp
were subjected to PCR checks for PRDV.

Statistical analyses. Differences in cumulative mor-
talities between groups were analyzed by χ2 tests at
the 5% level of significance.

RESULTS

Expt 1. Effects of rearing conditions

The cumulative mortality of shrimp reared individu-
ally for 30 d in the separate chambers was 1.2% (2 of
171), while that of shrimp reared collectively in the
500 l tank was 75.6% (133 of 176) (Fig. 2). Statistical
analysis revealed a significant difference between the
Ind and Coll groups (p < 0.05). Results of PCR detection
for PRDV were 0 of 2 (number of positive shrimp out of
number of shrimp tested) in the Ind group and 20 of 23
in the Coll group.

Expt 2. Effects of shrimp density

In Expt 2a, where shrimp were challenged with a
high dose (10–4 dilution) of PRDV, cumulative mor-
talities reached 80, 65, 57 and 68% in the Coll groups
at high, middle and low densities, and in the Ind group,
respectively, on Day 10 postinoculation (Fig. 3). Results
of PCR checks for PRDV in dead shrimp in the 4 groups
were 9 of 10, 10 of 10, 9 of 10 and 17 of 17, respectively.
A positive correlation between density and mortality
was observed, but no significant differences in mortal-
ities were found among these groups.
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Fig. 2. Cumulative mortalities of Penaeus japonicus chal-
lenged by intramuscular injection with penaeid rod-shaped
DNA virus (PRDV) (10–6 dilution) and reared individually (n =
171) in separate chambers or collectively (n = 176) in a 500 l 

tank (Expt 1)
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In Expt 2b, where shrimp were challenged with a
low dose (10–5 dilution) of PRDV, cumulative mortali-
ties reached 72, 46, 18 and 32% on Day 14 in the 4
groups, respectively (Fig. 4). Results of PCR checks for
PRDV in dead shrimp in the 4 groups were 15 of 16, 12
of 12, 4 of 4 and 5 of 8, respectively. A significant dif-
ference in cumulative mortalities was observed (p <
0.05) between the high and low density groups, but not
between the low density Coll group and Ind group, or

the middle density Coll group and Ind group. No mor-
talities were observed in the control groups in Expt 2a
or 2b. Cannibalism was frequently observed in the
high and middle density groups but not in the low
density group.

Expt 3. Effects of cannibalism and waterborne
transmission

The results presented in Fig. 5 indicate that canni-
balism exerted a significant influence on the cumula-
tive mortalities when PRDV-challenged shrimp were
collectively reared at a high density. The cumulative
mortalities on Day 20 in Groups A, B, C and control
were 4, 24, 64 and 0%, respectively. Statistical tests
showed a significant difference between Groups B
and C as well as Groups A and C, but not between
Groups A and B. Results of PCR detection for PRDV in
dead shrimp in Groups A, B and C were 1 of 1, 6 of 6
and 15 of 16, respectively. The pattern of daily mor-
talities in Groups A, B and C was different (upper part
of Fig. 5). In Group A there was mortality on Day 4
postinjection but not thereafter. In Group B mortality
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Fig. 3. Cumulative mortalities of Penaeus japonicus chal-
lenged by IM injection with PRDV (10–4 dilution) and reared
collectively (Coll) in tanks at 3 different densities or individu-
ally (Ind) in separate chambers (Expt 2a). Control shrimp 

were injected with PBS

Fig. 4. Cumulative mortalities of Penaeus japonicus chal-
lenged by IM injection with PRDV (10–5 dilution) and reared
collectively (Coll) in tanks at 3 different densities or individu-
ally (Ind) in separate chambers (Expt 2b). Control shrimp 

were injected with PBS

Fig. 5. Daily and cumulative mortalities of Penaeus japonicus
challenged by IM injection with PRDV (10–5 dilution) and
reared collectively in tanks with different management of
dead shrimp (Expt 3). (A) Dead shrimp were immediately re-
moved from the tank; (B) dead shrimp were separated by a
net partition and removed from the tank twice a day; (C) dead
shrimp were removed from the tank twice a day. Control 

shrimp were injected with PBS 
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also began on Day 4 but ended on Day 10, while in
Group C it ranged from Day 4 to Day 19. In other words,
the period over which mortalities took place was pro-
gressively longer for each group. The rate of cannibal-
ism in Group C was 87% (14 of 16 dead shrimp), but in
the other groups there was no evidence of cannibalism.

DISCUSSION

In Expt 1 (Fig. 2), a significant difference in cumula-
tive mortality of Penaeus japonicus was observed
between individually reared shrimp (1.2%) and collec-
tively reared shrimp (75.6%), although all originated
from the same batch and received the same dose of the
same virus preparation. This significant difference is
thought to have resulted from rearing stress and hori-
zontal transmission, i.e., there must have been higher
stress and a higher opportunity for horizontal transmis-
sion of the virus in the Coll group.

In Expt 2b (Fig. 4), it was clearly seen that cumula-
tive mortality was lower for shrimp reared at lower
densities, at least in experimental PAV in Penaeus
japonicus. The difference was significant between the
high density and low density Coll groups, but not
among the low density Coll group, middle density Coll
group and Ind group. However, when the inoculation
dose was higher, this density effect was not clearly
shown (Fig. 3) because most of the challenged shrimp
died rapidly due to the large inoculum of virus.

In Expt 3 (Fig. 5), effects of horizontal transmission
of PAV by cannibalism or the waterborne route were
examined. The significant difference in mortality ob-
served between Groups C (64%, where both cannibal-
ism and waterborne transmission could occur) and B
(24%, where only waterborne transmission could occur)
strongly supports the contention that high cumulative
mortalities were associated with cannibalism. The
effect of waterborne transmission on cumulative mor-
tality was not important because there was no signifi-
cant difference in mortality between Groups A (4%,
with no cannibalism and reduced waterborne trans-
mission) and B. In addition to the difference in cumula-
tive mortality, there was a distinctly different pattern of
mortality duration for Groups A, B and C. This sug-
gests that the duration of mortality after that resulting
from the initial injection was extended by additional
viral dosing via cannibalism and the waterborne route.
Obviously, surviving the initial injection did not protect
the shrimp from additional challenges that took place
within 15 d from the initial injection. This is not con-
tradictory to our previous finding (Venegas et al. 2000),
where a quasi-immune response against PAV was
seen approximately 30 d after surviving an injection
dose of the virus. Another experiment is required to

know the exact time that the quasi-immune response
begins in shrimp.

It has already been described that WSS can be hori-
zontally transmitted via both waterborne contact and
oral ingestion (Chou et al. 1998). Compound eyes, tails,
pereiopods and pleopods of dead shrimp in the ex-
perimental PAV were often eaten by live shrimp. All of
these organs can be infected abundantly with WSSV
(Chang et al. 1996, Lo et al. 1997), and PAV has been
successfully transmitted by feeding infected tissues not
only in Penaeus japonicus but also in other shrimp and
crab (Momoyama et al. 1999).

However, the role of cannibalism resulting in sec-
ondary infection and consequent high mortalities in
experimental PAV often goes unrecognized since
experimental shrimp are usually injected (or chal-
lenged by other methods) with high doses of the virus,
as shown in Expt 2a. We proposed that a few shrimp in
weak condition would die when they are injected with
a small amount of PRDV. Even though very low mor-
tality may occur from the first injection, the survivors
would cannibalize the few dead or moribund shrimp
and become infected secondarily by an additionally
large amount of virus. Virus shed into the water from
the dead or moribund shrimp may also be taken up via
the waterborne route. This process would lead to rapid
spread of disease especially in tanks with high shrimp
densities. By contrast, shrimp kept at low densities
would not experience this chain reaction and most
shrimp would survive.

In Japan, 70 to 80 shrimp m–2 is recommended as the
density for intensive culture of kuruma shrimp in tanks
or ponds. However, higher densities may occur due to
uneven distribution of shrimp, and this can increase
cannibalism, especially in juveniles at night. Transmis-
sion of disease in animals with a cannibalistic nature,
like shrimp, must increase the risk of exposure to an
infective dose of a pathogen compared with animals
with a less cannibalistic nature. Curiously, however,
cannibalism was not observed in challenge trials of
Penaeus japonicus (MBW 1.1 g) with Vibrio penaei-
cida, the bacterium causing vibriosis in P. japonicus in
Japan (Ishimaru et al. 1995), although it was reported
to occur in luminous vibriosis of rock lobster Jasus
verreauxi phyllosoma larvae infected by V. harveyi
(Diggles et al. 2000). These observations indicate that
the pattern of cannibalism and its role in disease
transmission may depend on both host species and
pathogen.

It is now generally accepted that stress is an im-
portant factor in outbreaks of infectious diseases in
fish (Plumb 1992). It has also been proved that
shrimp become more susceptible to pathogens when
they are crowded and environmental conditions are
stressful (Lightner & Redman 1998). However, the
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substantial effect of stress on PAV mortality through
reduced resistance of shrimp remains a subject for
future studies.
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